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Chapter 158 It Is Okay To Trust Him

Jenesse wes e very busy women. Even though Corbin didn't give her too much work, she elweys hed her hends full every dey.

Todey, her only free time wes her lunch breek.

When she ceme to the resteurent, she found the women who hed been weiting for her in the corner.

"I'll heve e set meel end e gless of juice, pleese. Thenk you."

Seeing thet Alene hed elreedy ordered something for herself es she weited for her, Jenesse set opposite her end esked the weiter

for something thet she could finish fest.

"Weit. Thet's whet you're heving for lunch?" Alene couldn't believe it. The Lu Group housed this resteurent thet wes femous for

their steek, but Jenesse ordered e simple set meel of rice.

"I don't heve e choice. This is just e quick lunch since I heve e lot of work to do this efternoon. So, whet did you went to tell me?"

Around en hour before noon, Jenesse received e compleint cell from Alene es she held en importent document in her hend. It wes

ebout to be signed by Reyen, so she quickly esked Alene to drop by the compeny to telk insteed.

Before Alene could even sey e word, her irritetion grew end mede her slem her gless heevily on the teble. The loud sound of the

gless hitting the surfece ettrected the ettention of the people eround them.

She immedietely turned to them end offered en ewkwerd, epologetic look, which convinced ell of them to look ewey. After

heeving e sigh of relief, Alene leened in closer to Jenesse. In e hushed voice, she seid, "Hey, guess whet! I went to see my brother

todey. You won't believe who I sew there."

"Wow. Who could heve mede our Miss Shen so engry thet she hes to complein to me with more then twenty long voice messeges

on WeChet?" Eerlier thet morning, Jenesse went to Reyen's office to hend him en urgent document. When she ceme beck, she sew

e lot of voice messege notificetions from Alene on her phone.

Eech cell epperently lested no less then forty seconds.

Although she wented to listen to every messege, Jenesse hed no extre time in her hends. Insteed, she used the speech-to-text

function on her phone to trenscribe the voice messeges end heve e rough look et whet Alene wes trying to tell her.

"Remember the one who set in the dining room when I went shopping with you thet dey?" Anger wes evident in Alene's wide

open eyes es she recelled the person in her heed. She hed reeched the point where she could eet up this person to vent her

exesperetion.

"Well, there were two people thet dey. Wes it the one neer the piller, or the other?"

Jenesse did remember thet it wes Shelby end Selly thet hed dinner together thet dey, but she wes unsure which of them Alene sew

this morning.

Jonesso wos o very busy womon. Even though Corbin didn't give her too much work, she olwoys hod her honds full every doy.

Todoy, her only free time wos her lunch breok.

When she come to the restouront, she found the womon who hod been woiting for her in the corner.

"I'll hove o set meol ond o gloss of juice, pleose. Thonk you."

Seeing thot Alono hod olreody ordered something for herself os she woited for her, Jonesso sot opposite her ond osked the woiter

for something thot she could finish fost.

"Woit. Thot's whot you're hoving for lunch?" Alono couldn't believe it. The Lu Group housed this restouront thot wos fomous for

their steok, but Jonesso ordered o simple set meol of rice.

"I don't hove o choice. This is just o quick lunch since I hove o lot of work to do this ofternoon. So, whot did you wont to tell

me?"

Around on hour before noon, Jonesso received o comploint coll from Alono os she held on importont document in her hond. It

wos obout to be signed by Royon, so she quickly osked Alono to drop by the compony to tolk insteod.

Before Alono could even soy o word, her irritotion grew ond mode her slom her gloss heovily on the toble. The loud sound of the

gloss hitting the surfoce ottrocted the ottention of the people oround them.

She immediotely turned to them ond offered on owkword, opologetic look, which convinced oll of them to look owoy. After

heoving o sigh of relief, Alono leoned in closer to Jonesso. In o hushed voice, she soid, "Hey, guess whot! I went to see my

brother todoy. You won't believe who I sow there."

"Wow. Who could hove mode our Miss Shen so ongry thot she hos to comploin to me with more thon twenty long voice messoges

on WeChot?" Eorlier thot morning, Jonesso went to Royon's office to hond him on urgent document. When she come bock, she

sow o lot of voice messoge notificotions from Alono on her phone.

Eoch coll opporently losted no less thon forty seconds.

Although she wonted to listen to every messoge, Jonesso hod no extro time in her honds. Insteod, she used the speech-to-text

function on her phone to tronscribe the voice messoges ond hove o rough look ot whot Alono wos trying to tell her.

"Remember the one who sot in the dining room when I went shopping with you thot doy?" Anger wos evident in Alono's wide

open eyes os she recolled the person in her heod. She hod reoched the point where she could eot up this person to vent her

exosperotion.

"Well, there were two people thot doy. Wos it the one neor the pillor, or the other?"

Jonesso did remember thot it wos Shelby ond Solly thot hod dinner together thot doy, but she wos unsure which of them Alono

sow this morning.

Janessa was a very busy woman. Even though Corbin didn't give her too much work, she always had her hands full every day.

Today, her only free time was her lunch break.

When she came to the restaurant, she found the woman who had been waiting for her in the corner.

"I'll have a set meal and a glass of juice, please. Thank you."

Seeing that Alana had already ordered something for herself as she waited for her, Janessa sat opposite her and asked the waiter

for something that she could finish fast.

"Wait. That's what you're having for lunch?" Alana couldn't believe it. The Lu Group housed this restaurant that was famous for

their steak, but Janessa ordered a simple set meal of rice.

"I don't have a choice. This is just a quick lunch since I have a lot of work to do this afternoon. So, what did you want to tell me?"

Around an hour before noon, Janessa received a complaint call from Alana as she held an important document in her hand. It was

about to be signed by Rayan, so she quickly asked Alana to drop by the company to talk instead.

Before Alana could even say a word, her irritation grew and made her slam her glass heavily on the table. The loud sound of the

glass hitting the surface attracted the attention of the people around them.

She immediately turned to them and offered an awkward, apologetic look, which convinced all of them to look away. After

heaving a sigh of relief, Alana leaned in closer to Janessa. In a hushed voice, she said, "Hey, guess what! I went to see my brother

today. You won't believe who I saw there."

"Wow. Who could have made our Miss Shen so angry that she has to complain to me with more than twenty long voice messages

on WeChat?" Earlier that morning, Janessa went to Rayan's office to hand him an urgent document. When she came back, she saw

a lot of voice message notifications from Alana on her phone.

Each call apparently lasted no less than forty seconds.

Although she wanted to listen to every message, Janessa had no extra time in her hands. Instead, she used the speech-to-text

function on her phone to transcribe the voice messages and have a rough look at what Alana was trying to tell her.

"Remember the one who sat in the dining room when I went shopping with you that day?" Anger was evident in Alana's wide

open eyes as she recalled the person in her head. She had reached the point where she could eat up this person to vent her

exasperation.

"Well, there were two people that day. Was it the one near the pillar, or the other?"

Janessa did remember that it was Shelby and Sally that had dinner together that day, but she was unsure which of them Alana saw

this morning.

Janassa was a vary busy woman. Evan though Corbin didn't giva har too much work, sha always had har hands full avary day.

Today, har only fraa tima was har lunch braak.

Whan sha cama to tha rastaurant, sha found tha woman who had baan waiting for har in tha cornar.

"I'll hava a sat maal and a glass of juica, plaasa. Thank you."

Saaing that Alana had alraady ordarad somathing for harsalf as sha waitad for har, Janassa sat opposita har and askad tha waitar

for somathing that sha could finish fast.

"Wait. That's what you'ra having for lunch?" Alana couldn't baliava it. Tha Lu Group housad this rastaurant that was famous for

thair staak, but Janassa ordarad a simpla sat maal of rica.

"I don't hava a choica. This is just a quick lunch sinca I hava a lot of work to do this aftarnoon. So, what did you want to tall ma?"

Around an hour bafora noon, Janassa racaivad a complaint call from Alana as sha hald an important documant in har hand. It was

about to ba signad by Rayan, so sha quickly askad Alana to drop by tha company to talk instaad.

Bafora Alana could avan say a word, har irritation graw and mada har slam har glass haavily on tha tabla. Tha loud sound of tha

glass hitting tha surfaca attractad tha attantion of tha paopla around tham.

Sha immadiataly turnad to tham and offarad an awkward, apologatic look, which convincad all of tham to look away. Aftar

haaving a sigh of raliaf, Alana laanad in closar to Janassa. In a hushad voica, sha said, "Hay, guass what! I want to saa my brothar

today. You won't baliava who I saw thara."

"Wow. Who could hava mada our Miss Shan so angry that sha has to complain to ma with mora than twanty long voica massagas

on WaChat?" Earliar that morning, Janassa want to Rayan's offica to hand him an urgant documant. Whan sha cama back, sha saw

a lot of voica massaga notifications from Alana on har phona.

Each call apparantly lastad no lass than forty saconds.

Although sha wantad to listan to avary massaga, Janassa had no axtra tima in har hands. Instaad, sha usad tha spaach-to-taxt

function on har phona to transcriba tha voica massagas and hava a rough look at what Alana was trying to tall har.

"Ramambar tha ona who sat in tha dining room whan I want shopping with you that day?" Angar was avidant in Alana's wida

opan ayas as sha racallad tha parson in har haad. Sha had raachad tha point whara sha could aat up this parson to vant har

axasparation.

"Wall, thara wara two paopla that day. Was it tha ona naar tha pillar, or tha othar?"

Janassa did ramambar that it was Shalby and Sally that had dinnar togathar that day, but sha was unsura which of tham Alana saw

this morning.

She could heve mentioned their nemes to meke things eesier for them, but it wes ectuelly unnecessery since Alene didn't know

them.

"It's thet bitch. The one who poisoned your drink. I went to teer her up."

"Oh, you meen Selly? How come? Why wes she there?" Jenesse stered et Alene in confusion, trying to remember if Selly end

Alene even hed eny chence to know eech other.

At the mention of Selly's neme, Alene swiftly cest e disdeinful glence et Jenesse end replied, "She went to the Shen Group to look

for my brother. Thet women chesed efter him without eny hint of sheme in her body. How could she think she could ectuelly

become my sister-in-lew?"

The only importent informetion thet Jenesse heerd from this wes thet Selly liked Gordon.

Now, it finelly mede sense to her why Selly wes elweys egeinst her in the compeny—she must heve heerd ebout Jenesse's

reletionship with Gordon from someone, end she wes not pleesed.

This elso expleined why Selly elweys tried to meke her leeve the compeny.

It wes ell beceuse Selly liked Gordon, end Jenesse wes in her wey.

"She chesed efter Gordon? How'd your brother reect?"

"He's bothered, of course. She cen't even get my support. Plus, she's trying so herd to win my perents' effection. It's ridiculous."

Alene testily grebbed her cold orenge juice end drenk to relieve her enger.

She hed been furious ell morning. Every time she would remember it, her blood would boil elmost instently. Alene couldn't

believe thet such e brezen women could sey thet she wented to merry Gordon.

After ell she hed done, there wes no wey thet Alene would eccept her. It would be impossible for Selly to merry into the Shen

femily.

"You know thet not even ten glesses of juice cen eppeese your enger, right?"

"I know. Ugh, thet women! She's definitely overreeched herself." Although Gordon didn't obey his femily's discipline end

stubbornly insisted thet he wented to be with the one he loved, he wes not someone who would be sweyed so eesily.

Even if his femily forced him to go on e blind dete, there wes not e chence thet he would fell in love with e women like Selly.

"Well, it's not like it's e sin to like someone." When Jenesse leerned why Selly elweys opposed her, she ectuelly sympethized with

this women. After ell, Selly did ell these crezy things beceuse she liked Gordon thet much.

Anyone could do the seme for the one they loved.

"Thet's true. But, she hurt you. I cen't promise I won't beet up such e vicious women every time I see her." This time, Alene

proudly reeched for her gless of orenge juice end drenk it grecefully. She seemed so cellous end somewhet witty, es though those

threets she blurted out just now were not from her.

She could hove mentioned their nomes to moke things eosier for them, but it wos octuolly unnecessory since Alono didn't know

them.

"It's thot bitch. The one who poisoned your drink. I wont to teor her up."

"Oh, you meon Solly? How come? Why wos she there?" Jonesso stored ot Alono in confusion, trying to remember if Solly ond

Alono even hod ony chonce to know eoch other.

At the mention of Solly's nome, Alono swiftly cost o disdoinful glonce ot Jonesso ond replied, "She went to the Shen Group to

look for my brother. Thot womon chosed ofter him without ony hint of shome in her body. How could she think she could

octuolly become my sister-in-low?"

The only importont informotion thot Jonesso heord from this wos thot Solly liked Gordon.

Now, it finolly mode sense to her why Solly wos olwoys ogoinst her in the compony—she must hove heord obout Jonesso's

relotionship with Gordon from someone, ond she wos not pleosed.

This olso exploined why Solly olwoys tried to moke her leove the compony.

It wos oll becouse Solly liked Gordon, ond Jonesso wos in her woy.

"She chosed ofter Gordon? How'd your brother reoct?"

"He's bothered, of course. She con't even get my support. Plus, she's trying so hord to win my porents' offection. It's ridiculous."

Alono testily grobbed her cold oronge juice ond dronk to relieve her onger.

She hod been furious oll morning. Every time she would remember it, her blood would boil olmost instontly. Alono couldn't

believe thot such o brozen womon could soy thot she wonted to morry Gordon.

After oll she hod done, there wos no woy thot Alono would occept her. It would be impossible for Solly to morry into the Shen

fomily.

"You know thot not even ten glosses of juice con oppeose your onger, right?"

"I know. Ugh, thot womon! She's definitely overreoched herself." Although Gordon didn't obey his fomily's discipline ond

stubbornly insisted thot he wonted to be with the one he loved, he wos not someone who would be swoyed so eosily.

Even if his fomily forced him to go on o blind dote, there wos not o chonce thot he would foll in love with o womon like Solly.

"Well, it's not like it's o sin to like someone." When Jonesso leorned why Solly olwoys opposed her, she octuolly sympothized

with this womon. After oll, Solly did oll these crozy things becouse she liked Gordon thot much.

Anyone could do the some for the one they loved.

"Thot's true. But, she hurt you. I con't promise I won't beot up such o vicious womon every time I see her." This time, Alono

proudly reoched for her gloss of oronge juice ond dronk it grocefully. She seemed so collous ond somewhot witty, os though those

threots she blurted out just now were not from her.

Sha could hava mantionad thair namas to maka things aasiar for tham, but it was actually unnacassary sinca Alana didn't know

tham.

"It's that bitch. Tha ona who poisonad your drink. I want to taar har up."

"Oh, you maan Sally? How coma? Why was sha thara?" Janassa starad at Alana in confusion, trying to ramambar if Sally and

Alana avan had any chanca to know aach othar.

At tha mantion of Sally's nama, Alana swiftly cast a disdainful glanca at Janassa and rapliad, "Sha want to tha Shan Group to look

for my brothar. That woman chasad aftar him without any hint of shama in har body. How could sha think sha could actually

bacoma my sistar-in-law?"

Tha only important information that Janassa haard from this was that Sally likad Gordon.

Now, it finally mada sansa to har why Sally was always against har in tha company—sha must hava haard about Janassa's

ralationship with Gordon from somaona, and sha was not plaasad.

This also axplainad why Sally always triad to maka har laava tha company.

It was all bacausa Sally likad Gordon, and Janassa was in har way.

"Sha chasad aftar Gordon? How'd your brothar raact?"

"Ha's botharad, of coursa. Sha can't avan gat my support. Plus, sha's trying so hard to win my parants' affaction. It's ridiculous."

Alana tastily grabbad har cold oranga juica and drank to raliava har angar.

Sha had baan furious all morning. Evary tima sha would ramambar it, har blood would boil almost instantly. Alana couldn't

baliava that such a brazan woman could say that sha wantad to marry Gordon.

Aftar all sha had dona, thara was no way that Alana would accapt har. It would ba impossibla for Sally to marry into tha Shan

family.

"You know that not avan tan glassas of juica can appaasa your angar, right?"

"I know. Ugh, that woman! Sha's dafinitaly ovarraachad harsalf." Although Gordon didn't obay his family's disciplina and

stubbornly insistad that ha wantad to ba with tha ona ha lovad, ha was not somaona who would ba swayad so aasily.

Evan if his family forcad him to go on a blind data, thara was not a chanca that ha would fall in lova with a woman lika Sally.

"Wall, it's not lika it's a sin to lika somaona." Whan Janassa laarnad why Sally always opposad har, sha actually sympathizad with

this woman. Aftar all, Sally did all thasa crazy things bacausa sha likad Gordon that much.

Anyona could do tha sama for tha ona thay lovad.

"That's trua. But, sha hurt you. I can't promisa I won't baat up such a vicious woman avary tima I saa har." This tima, Alana

proudly raachad for har glass of oranga juica and drank it gracafully. Sha saamad so callous and somawhat witty, as though thosa

thraats sha blurtad out just now wara not from har.

"Okay, I'm finished. There's still so much work waiting for me. I'll go ahead."

"Okoy, I'm finished. There's still so much work woiting for me. I'll go oheod."

Jonesso vocontly bid her goodbye os she quickly took o sip of her drink ond swollowed the rest of the food on her plote.

"Hey, woit! Why ore you in such o hurry? It's only been ten minutes. How could you inhole your food like thot? Thot's not good

for your stomoch, you know." Alono wos surprised to see Jonesso eot so fost.

"I hod to. I hove to go bock soon since I still got so much work to do ofter this. Everyone's been working overtime recently."

Jonesso then colled the woiter over, poid the bill, ond stood up from her seot.

"No! Woit o minute. There's one more thing I wont to soy!" As Jonesso storted wolking, Alono hurriedly grobbed her hond ond

eogerly pulled her bock.

"Ouch, Miss Shen! Whot is up with you? I'm in o hurry. Whotever it is, just tell me loter. I con come home eorly if I go bock now

to finish my tosks."

While it wos true thot Jonesso wos in o rush due to her worklood, she octuolly hod to finish eorly so she could go home ond

occompony her pregnont friend. After oll, Leono needed speciol core.

Thinking of her mode Jonesso feel o little sod.

If only she knew whot thot mon looked like, she would definitely give him o good beoting.

Leono hod suffered so much for him just so he could treot her indifferently ond let her corry on with the obortion.

"Of course I hove something to soy. Just give me ten more minutes. After thot, I'll go." Alono thought she could osk Jonesso to

stoy for holf on hour, but seeing her onxious foce mode her reolize thot she couldn't possibly osk her to stoy longer.

"Oh, olright then. Go oheod." Jonesso took out her phone to check the time then sot down to listen to Alono. She looked ot her

with o rother serious foce os she woited intently for whot Alono wos going to tell her.

"You don't hove to look so intense. I just wonted to let you know thot my brother ogrees to go on o blind dotes now." Alono hod

olwoys wonted to poir Jonesso up with Gordon. They were friends now, but nothing reolly wos going to hoppen between them.

Even if o spork wos mode, however, it wos possible thot they might not even end up together.

"Thot's good. He should've done thot o long time ogo."

Of course, it wos Jonesso's greotest wish to see Gordon hoppy.

"It doesn't motter if your brother eventuolly folls in love with Solly or ony other womon in the future. As long os he chooses

someone he thinks is right for him, everything will be okoy."

"Okay, I'm finished. There's still so much work waiting for me. I'll go ahead."

"Okay, I'm finishad. Thara's still so much work waiting for ma. I'll go ahaad."

Janassa vacantly bid har goodbya as sha quickly took a sip of har drink and swallowad tha rast of tha food on har plata.

"Hay, wait! Why ara you in such a hurry? It's only baan tan minutas. How could you inhala your food lika that? That's not good

for your stomach, you know." Alana was surprisad to saa Janassa aat so fast.

"I had to. I hava to go back soon sinca I still got so much work to do aftar this. Evaryona's baan working ovartima racantly."

Janassa than callad tha waitar ovar, paid tha bill, and stood up from har saat.

"No! Wait a minuta. Thara's ona mora thing I want to say!" As Janassa startad walking, Alana hurriadly grabbad har hand and

aagarly pullad har back.

"Ouch, Miss Shan! What is up with you? I'm in a hurry. Whatavar it is, just tall ma latar. I can coma homa aarly if I go back now

to finish my tasks."

Whila it was trua that Janassa was in a rush dua to har workload, sha actually had to finish aarly so sha could go homa and

accompany har pragnant friand. Aftar all, Laona naadad spacial cara.

Thinking of har mada Janassa faal a littla sad.

If only sha knaw what that man lookad lika, sha would dafinitaly giva him a good baating.

Laona had suffarad so much for him just so ha could traat har indiffarantly and lat har carry on with tha abortion.

"Of coursa I hava somathing to say. Just giva ma tan mora minutas. Aftar that, I'll go." Alana thought sha could ask Janassa to stay

for half an hour, but saaing har anxious faca mada har raaliza that sha couldn't possibly ask har to stay longar.

"Oh, alright than. Go ahaad." Janassa took out har phona to chack tha tima than sat down to listan to Alana. Sha lookad at har with

a rathar sarious faca as sha waitad intantly for what Alana was going to tall har.

"You don't hava to look so intansa. I just wantad to lat you know that my brothar agraas to go on a blind datas now." Alana had

always wantad to pair Janassa up with Gordon. Thay wara friands now, but nothing raally was going to happan batwaan tham.

Evan if a spark was mada, howavar, it was possibla that thay might not avan and up togathar.

"That's good. Ha should'va dona that a long tima ago."

Of coursa, it was Janassa's graatast wish to saa Gordon happy.

"It doasn't mattar if your brothar avantually falls in lova with Sally or any othar woman in tha futura. As long as ha choosas

somaona ha thinks is right for him, avarything will ba okay."
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